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Incest.
Levit. XX. 11,

12, &c.

Rape.

Burning.

Piracy.

[Sect. 10,] If any persons commit incest in any of the particular

instances made capital by the law of God, they shall be put to death.

[Sect. 11.] If a man shall ravish any woman, committing camal
copulation with her by force, against her will, he shall be put to death.

[Sect. 12.] If any man shall unlawfully and carnally know and
abuse any woman child, under the age of ten years, every such unlaw-
ful and carnal knowledge shall be felony, and the oifender thereof, being
duly convict, shall sufier as a felon.

[Sect. 13.] If any person, of the age of sixteen years and upwards,
shall wittingly, willingly and feloniously burn or cause to be burned any
dwelling-house, meeting-house, storehouse or ship, or shall in hke man-
ner set on fire any out-house, barn, stable, stack of hay, corn or wood,
whereby any dwelling-house, meeting-house, storehouse or ship shall

happen to be burned, every such offender shall be put to death.

[Sect. 14.] If any shall piratically and feloniously seiz any ship or
other vessel, whether in the harbour or on the high seas, or shall rise up
in rebellion against the master, officer, merchant or owner of any such
ship or other vessel and goods, and dispell and dispossess them thereof,

and exclude the right owners or those betrusted on their behalf, every
such offender, together with their complices, being legally convicted
thereof, shall be put to death : provided, alicays, that* any of such com-
pany (who, through fear or force, have been deemed to comply with
such wicked action) shall, upon their first arrival in any port or har-

bour, speedily repair to some justice of the peace and make discovery
of such piracy, they shall not be liable to the aforesaid j^enalty of death.

\_Passed October 29.

" The Act &c., hath likewise been repealed by reason of the Articles relating to Witchcraft,
Blasphemy, Incest and slaying by develish Practice which are conceived in very uncertain and
doubtful terms, and in regard that according to the said Acts those Crimes are to be punished
with death as shall likewise the person that shall slay another upon sudden heat which is not
conformable to y" Laws of England and in y® Article of Treason no punishment is inflicted for

counterfeiting the Great Seal of England or the seal of y" Province nor is that article agreeable
to the statute of the 25th of Edward the third in relation to Treason."—Ze<<ej' from the Privy
Council, ut supra.

CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPRESSING OF UNLICENCED HOUSES, AND THE DUE
REGULATION OF SUCH AS ARE OR SHALL BE LICENSED.

None to keep a
house of com-
mon entertain-
ment, or sell

strong drink
publicly or pri-

vately, without
license, on pen-
alty of forty
shillings: one-
half to the
informer and
the other to the
use of the poor.

Upon second
conviction to
give bond for
the good be-
havior.

JBe it ordained and enacted hy the Governour, Council and jRepresen-

tatives convened in General Court, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That no person or persons whatsoever (other than such

as, upon producing certificate from the selectmen of the to'wn where
they dwell, or who shall be otherwise thought fit by the justices them-
selves, shall be hcensed by the said justices in quarter sessions) may
presume to be a common victualler, innholder, taverner, or seller of

wine, beer, ale, cyder or strong Uquors by retail ; nor shall any presume,

without such licence, to sell wine or strong Uquors privately by a less

quantity than a quarter cask, and that delivered and carried away all at

one time, on pain of forfeiting the sum of forty shilhngs for every such

ofience upon due conviction thereof, one-half thereof to the informer,

and the other half to the use of the poor of the town where such offence is

committed. And upon a second conviction, besides the forfeiture of

forty shillings as aforesaid, shall enter into recognizance with one or

more sureties for the good behaviour, especially not to transgress the

law in that respect.

* 5'fc.—"if" omitted?
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JBe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That all licences bo renewed yearly, and bond given for Licenses to be

the due observance of the same and of the laws, and that the person iudTon/g^en!

licensed shall use his licence in such house as shall be therein named,

and no other. And if the justices in quarter sessions shall think fit to Justices may

licence any person or persons not presenting a certificate as aforesaid wlthouffcertl-

from the selectmen, the clerk of the sessions, before granting licence to
feig^toen upon

any such, shall signifie the name and desire of every \sucli\ person unto notice given,

the selectmen of the town where such person dwells, one month before-

hand, that so they may have opportunity and liberty to oiFer their

objections against it, if any [such] \shalT\ be.

And forasmuch as the ancient, [true] and principal use of inns, tav-

erns, ale-houses, victualling-houses, and other houses for common enter-

tainment, is for \the'\ receipt, rehef and lodging of travellers and
strangers, and the refreshment of persons upon lawful business, or for

the necessary supply of the wants of such poor persons as are not able

by greater quantities to make their provision of victuals, and are not

intended for entertainment and harbouring of lewd or idle people to

spend or consume their money or time there : therefore, to prevent the

mischiefs and great disorders happening daily by the abuse ofsuch houses.

It is further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 3.] That no taverner, inn-keeper, ale-house keeper or vie-
^^^j^f ^forbid-

tualler, shall have or keep in or about their houses, out-houses, yards, Sen in pubUc

backsides, gardens or places to them belonging, any dice, cards, tables,
of forty shi?-^^'^

bowls, shuffleboard, billiards, coyts, cales, logats, or any other imple- lings,

ments used in gaming ; nor \_shair\ sufier any person or persons resorting

[into] [xcnto'] any of their houses, to use or exercise any of the said games,

or any other unlawful game or sport within their saicl houses, or any of

the dependences as aforesaid, or places to them belonging, on pain of

forfeiting the sum of forty shillings for every such offence, upon due
conviction thereof; the said fine to be disposed of as aforesaid. And Penalty on

every person convicted of playing as aforesaid in any such house or
^^^

dependences thereof, shall forfeit the sum of six shillings and eight-

pence, to be disposed of as aforesaid.

And further it is enacted by the authority aforesaid^
[Sect. 4.] That any person duly summoned to give in evidence Penalty for

respecting the breach of this act, in any of the branches thereof (other evidence

than the partv himself, his children or servants), that shall refuse to ''^^,r
'^^^

^^ff,^'^?^ 1 • 11 .Till 1 • , 1
selling without

give m upon his oath when so required, what he knows relating to the license,

premises, shall forfeit forty shillings to the use of the poor of the town
as aforesaid.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 5.] That every justice of the peace in the county where he One justice may

dwells, as well as the justices in quarter sessions, are hereby respectively n^ne au oflfen-"^'

impowi-ed to hear and determine all ofiences against this act, and may ^es against this

commit the offender to prison, until he pay the said fine and enter into

recognizance as aforesaid for the good behaviour, or may cause the fine

to be levied by distress and sale of the ofiender's goods, returning the
overplus, if any be. [Passed JSFovember 10.

CHAPTER 21.

AN ADDITIONAL ACT FOR IMPOST AND EXCISE.

ISe it enacted by the Governour, Council and Hepresenfatives in Gen-
eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.
That there shall be paid by the importer for all wines imported into

this province not particularly named and mentioned in an act entituled
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